
TEE VOLUNTEER.
,iohn a. nrfti(oii| an^fo?t ropribtor.

CARLISLE, THURSDAY, IQIO.

AGENCY. ••

•Kpf.V: D.PALMER. authorized anent for pro-
ui.ig a Ivt*riiBuinenu, vreceiving subscriptions and mahins; tilnctlftiis for tbs American Volunteer, at t*la office. N. VV.
L>irnur of Third and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia.

Bals uP: Furniture.—We invito, uttcnlion to the
Rule of ImtisdlioUl furniture advertised in todays pa-
per by.Professor Allen,

No or6aH|2ati<un !of thb House
did not sneoeed In organizing on

Monday,, course wo have received no Mes-
sage yet.,-; A. Washington correspondent bf a
Pliiladfelphia paper thinks there will be no organ-
ization qP-the House for a week. . Wei incline to
tho belief,howopei*, that the organization has been
etlecied tefbre This lime.’ We shall publish the
tye?*oge in out.next. ...

■ JuDOE_PiKR9qN.--Undcr tho provisions of a law of
the last Legislature, which etherizes thb President
Judges of the several judici.il districts to .exchange
with each'; Other, Judge Watts . Went to Dauphin
last. weclcf* to!'' preside over the Courts of thul
county, nnd JuJgd Pierson, of Harrisburg, took his
spilt upon the bench here. Jud£o P, enjoys n well*
earned reputation os a>jurisl, and discharged his du-
ties" lierc in a mannerhighly creditable. Holt a mah
of/preposcssing appearance, and both on and off tho
benoh, is a perfect gentleman in manners- Ho left
a;veryTayorablu Impression with the people of our
borough.

Pfioresooit WmV H. Allkn.—Wo have been reques-
ted tb'stalo that tins gentleman—who has recently
accepted tlio presidency bl* Girard College—will ro-.
lain hia official relation to. Dickinson College until
Commencement. Ac, however, he has leave of ob
sconce.uftef the first of January, the Rev. Conway-

P. Wino has been employed in his plucd, an arrange,
ment which gives, entire satisfaction toall. (ho sin-

dents and: officers of (ho college. - Tlio friends of
Dickinson may rely upon (ho appointment of an
able and experienced Professor, to tlio Department
of Philosophy and English Literature, at the ees. 1
•ion ofthc Board in July next.

Da.Jnim J. MtEßtf.—Oor respected townsman,
Dr, Mykss, has been appointed by the Secretary of
the Treasury, Surgeon of the Marine Hospital, at
Pittsburg. This appointment, wo believe, will be
well.received by men of ell parlies. Dr. Myers has
been a practicing.physician in this county fur many
years, and is welt known as a gentleman of great
skill Ini'his-profession. As a citizen and neighbor he
is kind and accommodating, and fur (his reason we
regret that he is about lb leave Carlisle. Wo fuel
satisfied that he. will bo kindly received by the
hospitableipoople of the .“smoky city of the weal.”

Licrimc ox Music,—.Our friend Mr. Charles
H. Spubkokr, of this borough, delivered a lecture
on Mnsio at Education Hall, before a very large
audience, on Thursday evening last, to which we
had the pleasure of listening.. A few evenings
previous, a gentleman, who pretended to under*
stand something of music, had delivered a lo lure
in the same place,'in which he advocated anew
system of teaching; and condemned the present
mode, Mr. Springer's lecture was in answer lo
this gentleman, and although we do not pretend
to much knowledge in tnusie, we feel tfo hesita-
tion..ln saying that Mr. Sprenger defended the
“old system.” very ably,and we think,complete-
ly floored his opponent. Mr. S. is thoroughly
educated in music, and a master performer on
the piono. He is by birth and education a Ger-
man, and as yet has not a very perfect knowledge
of our language. His broken English and quaint
sayings during the delivery of his address, or his
11 talk," as he called it, were received with shouts
of applause and roars of laughter—in which lat-
ter enjoyment he look a full pail himself. Alto-
gether tlie lecture not only afforded instruction,
but at the same time a great deal of mirth.

1 Tii.\NKBoitiNo Day avas very. generally ob-
served' by' pur citizens. The stores and shops
were all closed, and the churches wore well filled
with worshippers. As usual, innumerable tur-
keys,'goes*, ducks, &c., had been beheaded, nnd
were sacrificed.upop the tables of epicures.

Sheriff Smith will make his first official trip to
Philadelphia to-morrow, with the convict John
Thompson, (colored man,) who wis found guilty of
larceny at uur last Court ofQuarter Sessions,,and
sentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary fur one
yest.

Winter.—On Sunday last wo hud quite a sprinkle
of The day, following it snowed, hailed, slcot*.
cd and rained, all nl the same time—making about
os disagreeable weather ns cun well bo imagined.-
Wo muy look but for cold weather now.

- Clerk or the House.—We are rejoiced to
learn that our friend Forney, of the Pemuy/irt-
n»>n,has ireeived ilia caucus nomination (by the
Democrats,) for Clerk ofthe U. S. House of Rep-
resentatives. We hope he may bo triumphantly
elected.

HON, ROBERT J. WALKER.

Rumored Conversion to ** Protection*))
i.%. . >'

Some peoplo 'lovo to bo, liiunbuggedl; Indeed wo'
have heurdsome crusty old bachelors sayllmlevery.
body likes it. Certain, sorts aro rather

than otherwise, and humbugging, (if-dono
gently and'skilfully,) is a pleasant sort’of tiltilalion;
fiut our-Whig friends stems always to relish It, and
the gusto with which they receive it Is quite refresh-
ing. Thus their whole dealings with, in, from, and
by .General Taylor, from first.to -last, furnish a case
in point. Thus all the sagacious sayings of (hat
profound statesman .have been carefully up,
and aro "familiar words” in the Whig family; though
we have not .heard of their having been established
among the people generally, or of their assuming a
place .among the bon motp of other-nations. They-
seem to be confined to select circles. Perhaps they
will not extend beyond these. It Would be a pity to
deprive their keepers of tho pleasure (hey must foci
in repeating them over and over again. ~

Hut while wc wish nut to interfere with (ho family
interests of the Whigs , In regard to these precious
reminiscences,-wo cannot permit tho views of'bur
own distinguished statofcqien to lie mistcnrcscntcd.
Wo.have often hud occasion to correct errors of. this
sort, and wc expect, from tho limited conscientious-
ness of our political opponents, to perform the,like
duty hereafter.’

Tlio lubl exploit at manufacturing “protection”
cttpilal is the assertion going the rounds oftlio Tuy*
lor press', llial Mr.Walker, Secretary of llm Treasury
under Mr* Polk, has abandoned his freo trade views,
and gone hcailily ngoinal the tariff of ,1846. The
nicana ol .this sudden conversion was—personal ob.
servation. Mr; Walker has-recently paid .a visit
to the interior of Pennsylvania, his native Stale,—
While at Polisville, when ho Itad an opportunity, of
witnessing the operation of the coal and iron business,
ho .was waited upon by a large number ofpersons,
without respect to parly, and forthwith the consoien.
lious press trumpet it forth to the country.that Mr. I
W. is a convert to the doctrine ofprotection I j

Now, ofcourse, therein not a wordof(ruth in this
statement; and because of its shallowness, it Is next
lo useless lo refute it. But wo wish to suggest one 1
or two thoughts to our conscientious, ail-lhc-doccncy
opponents. It is some years since wc studied the
rules ofevidence, but they have not entirely escaped
our memory. One of them, we recollect, intimates
that in order to render a story credible, it ought to
bo reueomblo in itself.. W© should esteem it a favor
If any one would show us how this rule wilt apply to
tho story in question. That Mr. Walker—who by
his splendid abilities brought tlio Treasury Depart-
ment to the most admirable completeness—whose
reports in point of clearness and strength aland
second lo none since tho .foundation of the govern-
ment—who permitted no sources ofcorrcol infoimU.
(ion to escape him—and who left (ho department in
a most'prosperous condition—that ho should abandon
a)) his theories, the fruit of yearsof patient toil, and
suddenly cast himself into the arms of high tariff
men—and all this brought to pass in the course of
of an evening’s sojourn at Pottsvillo—is not exactly
reasonable. It is supremely silly and absurd. The
other thought wo wish to suggest is that such state-
ments arc not likely lo benefit the parly that circu-
lates diem. In tho first place they are very 'likely (6
bo exploded, and secondly they presume rather far,
upon tlio common sense of common people. Very
common people reason more shrewdly than our, Whig
friends imagine. They know, for example, that a
staunch orthodox Scceder, or a confirmed Episcopa-
lian would not instantly embrace Mormonisrh, oh.
seeing Prophet Smith perform one ofhissham mira-.
clos: and it requires ho vast stretch of intellect lo
emutuda Hut Mr. Walker would be likely toaclivUli
an equal amount of independence. Wo recommend,

that If stories must bo gotten up, they be
likely slot lei—stories worthy of the occasion. We

approve the course of the man who, ns ho. could not
avoid swearing, sat down in his cool moments and
composed regular set forms of curses; and then he
used them with sublime effect when tho provocation
occurred. Let protectionists profit by the example;
and if they must unavoidabjy falsify, wc submit that
an ingenious plausible lie, is in its moral quality no
worso. than a flat one, while intellectually it may pos-
sibly bo some extenuation that it is ingenious.

Since writing the above we have seen a letter to
the Pennsylvanian, from which wo make tho follow,
irg extract:

Denton and Oaav.—A friend at Washington
writes jjg is generally understood in that
eUy! that.Messrs. Clay and Benton will consult
freelyaad yet together on slavery issues.

Tiirßuiciijpat Niagara.—lt is very generally be.
lioved that Mrs. Miller’s reported suicide at Niagara
—an account of which will bo found in another col*
unm—is all o ruse, and (hat she has Hoped with «

paramour. Quito likely—such things arc very com.
inon now*a*days.

As wb,. expected—Since writing the above,
we learn from the Rochester American of Satur-
day, that Mrs. Miller, who took cure to have her-
self reported as having jumped over Niagara
Falls on Monday night last, has been arrested at
Syracuse. She was running away with a young
roan, named Dlakemer, and had contrived the
suicide to cover her retreat. Oh woman ? woman ?

ComiCTum or Prior—Ttio trial of Joint Price,
charged with the murder of George VV. Campbell,
Which her occupied the attention of the Anno
Arundel Coumy (Md.) Court, during the pen
week, mulled In e rerdloi, on Friday night, ofy guilty of murder In tho tecond degree." He
wee eubeequenlly senlenccd to fourteen yeltte end
alx 'mbnihe confinement In the ponllemlnty. ThlePrfw. epent e winter U Harrleburg e few yeere

telntej .Boledmoel deapentie eooundtol.end beekilled eomn.helf dozen of men In hie time,hie
irolher-In-lew among the reel.

“During the evening ho spent here, Mr. WulKcr
was wailed upon by a largo number of gentlemen,
without distinction of party, who-were anxious tohave him spend some time in the coal region; whichinvitation, owing to previous engagements, he wasobliged to decline. Sumo of our whig friends took

occasion to broach the subject of the tariff, the pros-tration of the coni trade, &0., which they attributed
to the ruinous effects of the tariff ofMG. ’fllr. Walker
|ivlencd very attentively until they wore done speak-ing, and then heaped upon them u few fuels from hismental store-house, which not only effectually silen-
ced the whole parly, but was sufficient to convince
the most sceptical that the tariff of M 3 was an ex-
ploded Idea.".

Wo think Mr.Walkcr is not converted yell
Very Good.— In (ho Worcester district, It* Now

York, the Democratic candidate for the Legislature
was the editor of the “ Palladium j” the Whig can
didate wus llio editor of the “Spy,” who was.elected
by a small majority. ’ Tho Democratic editor thus
g9od Immorvdly refers tohis defeat:

“Tho people of Worcester have elected (bo-editor
of tho. Spy tog© to tht Legislature, and elected us la
stayat home.. That shows very plainly which they
can spare ltsl }'* 3

Tho Lancaster Library Gazette,since under the ed-
itorial control of Mrs, Lydia Jane Pierson, is. a very
entertaining uml valuable paper. We always read
the productions of this accomplished lady with profit
nnd pleasure. Therein a. boldness and zeal In her
editorials whlchwo admire, and carry convic-
tion to tho mind of (ho reader. Tho Gazette is well
printed, and of about (ho sumo stao of (ho largest
class of city papers. Success to it, and to Us talon*
led lady editor, (not editress,) Mrs. Pierson.

(O’ OimutUN Bacuuan, Esq.,
ior of the Lancaster Bank, dM at bis residence, on
Wednesday night of last week. Mr. B. was favoro-
bly known ae an upright and worthy man. Wc
kiorn that Benjamin Bachman, Esq., son ofthe above
deceased, line been elected to succeed hU fulhur as
Cashier of the Lancaster Bank.

Eztrbmb Modesty.—The Pittsburg Saturday Vis
iter (ells a story of two trim ladies who entered a
complaint against a neighborfor bathing in a stream
Jive hundred yards from their doer, and- when naked
how they could recognize him at that distance, fo-
plied, “Oh we Ufed o spy glass!" Agroatdea) of
what passes fur modesty in this " great country 1 ’
U of the quality of that exhibited by those prim
ladles, •

Rav, Roobut Johnston, of Ohio, hoe accepted
tho call of the Presbyterian Congregation of Get-
.tjtbuig, nnd is expected ,lo emor upon the dla-jehorgo Of Ills p„ior.l dulleo ‘early In Jununry

J. B. M PntMon, E«q., w«. ip-ekdej Cujilor,

(CJ'TbrZnncoiMrfcin, of hat weak, eonlalha (lit
£ak>2jr on lli« lifo anil character of the Into PreiU
dantlVitx, dcllraradel Marietta on Ibo 17lli all., by
H6n.a*JUa«mCilAMHttx.,orLinpatter. Wo hava
laud thla Eulogy with much ploiauro. It loanable, 1 Ai.mat* Sknatoub.—'The tcglaloture of'Aln-leloquent nod hlalurleel production, and la highly. bam» havo elected Wm. R. Klng and Jeremiahorcdllablo to.lho dlalingulahed gentleman who dcllr- Clement, U, S. Senatem, They are both Demo-
dead it. crate,

sTHETIME TO SUBSORIBB.
. Within the Ust jew’wccks.wo have addbdithe names
ofa number of.'bow subscribers to otir already, large
list, foriwhich ,wo'feel thankful.'.The,.present is a
puriidhlarljr proper season of the yearfor subscribing,
to a bounty, newspaper The long winter evenings
are at hand, when no inore agreeable or acceptable
visiter could be welcomed to (ho fireside circle than
a journal, well filled with oil the polltioo! ond Cur-
rent nowe.of the day* • The reading of euch a paper
not only affords pleasure hut profit. Tho vast advan-
tages of knowledge, and (he high positions always*
commanded by intollectuarpowcr, ; aro too selfevident
to call for an argument in favor ofselecting this mode
of passing,the long winter.evenings.,

VVe are under lasting obligations forthe patronage
extended us since our oonnoction with the Voluntear,
but still we will feel eXceCdlngly happyi to receive
a .large accession ■ of,names to our list. Our.
number of subscribers might be: doubled* if our
friends in the different townships were to use a little
effort in the matter.;,'Thero is not a subscriber on
ourlist, wo venture to say* who could ndt, if ho,de-
sired, odd bne or two more names to it. Will they
nbl make tho effort? • ' ‘

PROM "WASHINGTON* .

■ Washington, Deo. 1'
V iThe'Democraltc Membbra of the House ofßeprc-
ienlative’s mcl ln cuocus this evening! Hnn.Jurmmi
:B. Bowllhjiif Missouri, in ll.e chair. ; ?//

The-following named gentlemen wcro.nomihatc'd,_
to be. bulloUed ibr on the Organization of/lho Houses
‘ ForSpedker—Howell Cobb, of Georgia. (■<

Clerk—John W« Forney, ofPennsylvania.
Sorgeanl-at-Arms—Newton Lane, of Ky. : -

.. Doorkepcr—Benjamin F. Drown, of Ohio.. '
Postmaster—J. M. Johnson, of Virginia.
Tho Whig Members also met in caucus, and after

-nominating thb Hbn. Robert C. Winllirop, ofMussa-
chuscUs,■Jbr. Speaker, adjourned over to .Monday
morning, to

<Hconiphitb tfTeir nominations.
Organization of the Senn(c*«No Speaker El

ooted lii the Honse-! -

Washington, Dco.'3— P. M.
- At 12 o'clock tho President of Ilib Synato edited
that body to order. . ■:

Rev. Mr, Sheer delivered a-feeling and impressive
prayer. - ,

* Mr.Underwood, of.Kentucky, presented-: tho cre-
dentials of the Hon. Henry. Clay, elected a Senator
of the United States from the State of Kentucky,
which were'read, Mr. Clay'havirfgtaken (ho prescri-
ed oath, look his scat. • ,
'Mr. Mdngum, of N. C., presented (lie credentials

ofGeneral Shields, elected a Senator of tho -United
States from' tho Slalo'pf Illinois, Mr. Shields was
duty qualified.dnd tbok hls scat.

The Senate having organized, adjourned. ' ■House.—The House met at 12 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded to ballot fur a Speaker. Thu following is the
result;'

HUMBUG.
When Taylor promiacd. lo.be Iho President of the

pooplo and nol.of,* parly—when Im reiterated ao
positively andfrequcnlly that he would yield himaoli
tono party schemes—when his friends told us that ho'
hated and loathed proscription, and would proscribe
no inun for opinion's sake, sensible men forsaw what
has since happened,.but all did ..not suspect that ill
would turn out so magnificenta humbug'as il really I
has. It is altogether unmatched In tbo'history of
(his country. ' The wonder is, that the authors of it
have apologists among those who have any self re*
spcct left. However, one humbug begets another,
still more monstrous than its predecessor. These
same parlisa ns are now actually deny ing that proacrip*
(ion for opinion's sake is practiced under the present
administration, and actually maintain'that Taylor &

I Co. have violated none of.their.-pledges.-. This last,
attempt at imposition surpasses 01l yet.- If Iho poo-.,1
plo enn stand it, than they are made to bo hum- 1
bugged, and well they answer the end- of their
being.

FIRST BALLOT.
Howell Cobb, (Dem.) of Ga., 103
R. C. Wlnthrop, (Whig) of Mnss-i .* 96
D. VVilmat, (Free Soil) ofPa. 8

Cobb,
Winllirop,
VVilmot,

SECOND'BALLOT,

THIRD BALLOT.
Cobb,
Winllirop, ’
M. P. Gentry, (Whig) of Tohn.,

FOURTH BALLOT. -

Cobb, ■ .102
Winllirop, 96
Gentry, • 6

After the foorib, ballot, tho House adjourned until
to-morrow, without being able to elect a Speaker.

TUB MAGAZINES—AN OFFER.

CHARITY.
Render, bo thou mian or woman, asks the Philadel-

phia American Farmert do you over exorcise the
lime virtue, charily 7 Da you ever think of the poor,
the friendless, homeless, and houseless?,' Does your
heart ever give utterance to Us noblest impulses,at
beholding poverty in tottering, .ago,,or seeing (he

child or miiforlund ask alms? The.present is the
lime to think of this, and to think seriously. The
winter, the dread visitor of the poor, is upon us.—
Many there are, in every community, who, by mis-
fortune reduced, and by the cold ungrateful world
steeped in poverty, are yet as virtuous and descry-
ing as those with whom fortune list-dealt more
kindly. Wo arc alt. brethren, the y children bl
one Gud, who “scelli.all.", Do not deal harshly with
those who have less of worldly goods. Remember
in the sight of Him, who rules winds and waves, all.
are alike, and all differences and distinctions ccaSo.
Bo charitable. The time may come when you will
be in the poor manVsilualion.- Turn not away tlje
seeker of alms from thy door. Let (hd noble attri-
bute of your soul, charily, have its unbent sway.—
Give to tho poor—console the unfortunate—comfort
the distressed—encourage those in adversity, bo mer-
ciful, kind, humane and charitable, and you will have
a covenant with Heaven, roebrded. by angels. - The
grateful, tears .of the relieved . will .besprinkle and
refresh the fragrant flowers of charity'.and mercy,
and when you have done, your duly fnjly and con*
sdlcntiouihulhank kind Providcnco.-,llt«t-you.lmvd
been ctmoM to perform an office, wlii£h'bos L

<•

In our paper of to day wo publish the prospectuses
of the Lady's Book, iSfor/atn's Union Magazine, and
Oiraham'sMagaxine— confessedly the threebest publi*
cations oflhe kind in America.'The price ofsubscrip*
lion tocither ofthese magnificentMagazines, is $3per
annum.* By an arrangement which wo have eonclu-
wilh the publishers, however, wo can afford to make
tho following offer to those who are not already sub*
scribcre to our paper—We will agree to receive the
small sum of $3 50, in full for one year’s subscrip-

Ofhonoil fhmo tlian shedding seaidf gore."

A Splendid Entertainment.—Tlio
correspondent of tlio Pliiladelphla in tils
loiter of tlio 28lh tilt/ thus speaks of Vparfy given
in that city by ono of the editors of thr Republic,—
It must have been a splendid affair, and'is'evidence,
wc think, that the editors of the President’s organ |
have not suffered much /from tho « ruin ” which |
they suy has been produced by tho tariff* of 1840. ,

Among tho festivities with which th* new sessionofCongress was ushered ini it would be ungrateful
in mo not to mention tlio splendid entertainment |given by Mr. Bullitt, one of the editors of the “ lie- ,public,” on the occasion of moving into his house in 1E street. It was decidedly the most monificcnl en-
tertainment ever witnessed in Washington—theWhile House particularly not excepted. It partook,in quality, of tho best French style, and, in quantity,of the true old English. It Mr. Bulbil hud given
on entertainment to the survivors of tho battle ofBuena Vlsto, they would have found plenty not onlyto satisfy thuii appetites, but to gratify every taste.
Gov. Letehdr, the newly appointed ministorto Mexi-
co, was omong iho invited guests. Various kinds of
French, Spanish, and Portuguese wines were produ-
ced,and bets made on tho best Madeira, valued, at
815 a bottle, when that furnished by Mr. Willard, of
Willard’s Hotel, w#s almost unanimously pronounc-ed Iho best juice of tho grupo in Washington. Soyou sea (ho "flepublio” is safe, though’ tho. odminis
(ration is in danger.

tion to tho Volunteer In connection with cither of
the above works—to be - paid in advance, of course.
This is an offer worth looking at by those who wish
to enjoy themselves by reading during the long win-
ter evenings.

The ** PenneyIcanta Volunteer” is the title of
a neatly printed paper just started in Philadelphia,
and which is lb be devoted to military subjects.—.
Taggart & Hp)land are thepublishers. .

. ttoos.—The Louisville Courier ofSaturday says,
“ Wo were informedyesterday evening by a gentle*
man who has every means of ascertaining correctly
that there are at present 40,000 hogs in tho pons in
and . around this city, ready for the knife. The
warm ond rainy weather has compelled a suspension
of operations on the part of packers, and owners of
hogs.arc compelled to bo at a heavy expense in
feeding much longer (ban they had amici*
pulcd.'«Thcso arc trying times, truly, on dealers in
hogs. ■ ’ •

Col James Watson Webb sailed from N. Ynrk on
Saturday, in tho Yorkshire, as Charge d'Affairs to
Austria. -His wife, a young lady recently espoused,
and his daughter, accompanied him. .

Our Great Men.—lt will be a sight worth seeing,
next winter, says (ho Gospel Banner, to visit Wash-
ington, and seo the five following mensitting togolli.
or in their seals in (ho U. S Senate—Daniel Web
slor, Thos. H. Benton, Henry Cloy, Jojn C. Cullman,
and Lewis Cuss. Five such men no Parliament or
body ofLawgivers in the world can beast of. Prob.
ably it will bo a century Wore such a light can be
witnessed ogoln. ' ,

Murder in Cincinnati.—James Ratlin, murdered
Eliza belli Titus, his mirtress,'in Cincinnati,on Solur*
day night the 24th ult.

TiicClovcland Piaindcaler says IhatUwas Wilspn
Shannon, one of Ohio's ex Governors, who had tho
honor of bringing forward tho measure to prolilbtod
slavery in that infant territory.

GJ* The Providence Herald, alluding lo tho re-
mark of Gen. Taylor; that Louisiana would bo tho
last to desert him, says the reason is because that
was.the last Slate to hold an election in the year af-
ter his inauguration.

Lieut. Lynch, iho commander ;of |he Dead Sea
Expedition, has volunteered lo head expedition to
start as curly at practicable next year, to relievo
Sir John frrunkiin.. lie propose* for the government
tosanction Iho attempt, and afford officcru and men
(all volunteers) and provisions; and’ lh ease there
should bo a question us lo tlio legality o( paying
Iho expense of such un expedition, he thinks ho
could raise sufficient from private sources to charter,
strengthen and equip u company to carry out iho
object.

Circulax Hunt.—The cilizono of Bald Eaglo Val-
ley, Centro county, sro to have a grand circularkunt on Iho 7lh in.t,, tho space embraced within tits
several lines lo bo alx miles square, and Iho parlies
lo ccnlro at Shipley's Cove. Tlio county oboundijn
door, fuses, wolves, 40,, and wills full linos lira hem
will prove most successful sa it will be impossible
for game lo escape from Iho circle.

We reed In the Staunton, Virginia, Vindicator, that
a jury of that Stale, fir the eoio of flcnry Eldaoh,
•on., «*. Thomas Shumate, for atander, rendered a
verdict of*4,8951 Mr. Shumate will boll his longno
hereafter, it ia fair to suppose.

A gang- of counterfeiters woa broken up q lew
daysogo, In.Moroor county, in thisSute.- Fjvegal.
vanlo balterles, with. dies, chemicals, dec. wore
found. A number of arrests have been-made, and
tho Duller Democrat thinks, from thqoiroumstancca
which have come to jfghl,that have only
just commenced. >

Mariiiaos m. Hiati Lin.—Mi«i Cornelia Scott,
daughter of Gen. Scott, was married In New York'
on iho 98lh ult., tin Major H. L. Scott, oi(|«do*camp
to tho eommamJcr-in-cliiuf.

Palir Bald;, of Danville, has bean elected Preil*•d«nl of Iho DunviUo Bank,

A lady from Lynn, whohas recently returned from
the Mormon settlement at tho great Salt Lake, con-
firms tho statement that tho laws of the community
permit Iho men to have as many wives os they can
support—the young,bolng‘ablo to lako care of sor
G only, and tho older 25 or 30. ’ •

Some rowdies balled “ Arabs,” forced their
way into a respectable ball, at Washington Mall,
Baltimore, with knives, and drove all tho ladies
and gentlemen into iho street, on Wednesday
night.

Tho Philadelphia Bible Society has issued,
during the past year 10,030 Bibles, and 10,330‘
Now Testaments. The total number of issues
•sinco the organization of the Society, 33,747 Bi|
bles and 30,242 New Testaments. .

Dadnbt S. Carr, Esq., late Minister .to Constan-
tinople, arrived al Boston on Saturday from Liver-
pool.

Cj* An exchange asks, What kind of keys wore
most in demand un Thanksgiving day 7 1 Why tur-
keys, of course. , v

Gov. Kamiev, of Minnesota, reached’ Harrisburg
last week, and greeted by his many
friends.

A Siionr PASsaoit.—Tho packelship Hibernia,
Capt. Maloney, arrived al Liverpool on Iho 6th
oil,, in 13 days from PhiladolphinF Tho 11. is a
sailing vassal—not tho steamer of that nnmo.
HoAirstkao ExsttfrioN.—Tho representative branch

of tho Legislature of Vermont hue’ pasecd by a vote
of 145 to 45, a. bill exempting tho homestead from
sale under execution.

A. G. Thomas lias hocnr arrested at St. Louia, for
offering losell counterfeit lend warranto, Two hun-
dred wore found in his possession.

‘ lwmwNT.-f-During the terrible
scenes 8f the great disaster which has so shocked
the feeling and sjntolbllilies of our whole popula-
tion, the.body otffifenmle. much imilllntcd lay on
the levee alrnomfefitlrely naked. A crowd wassoon nssomWed ,around it, and many persons
looked with horror upon the spectacle, of appa-rently n ynimg and beautiful figure, so disfiguredand blackened. Suddenly a gentleman rushed
from theerow.di and oppioaohlng the,body, took

:off his coal and spread it carefully over the muti-lated remains,am! then disappeared in the crowd.This act was one of touching pathos and nobilityof heart, :tlamoved all preaenU-JV. 0, Delta',
*

Tins Queen D|cb. —l| la well known by apiariansthat boca will not awarm without a queen goes withthe flow colony. In order, to prevent swarms from
going to the wood?, some experienced bou-keeporswatch for the queen, and when aho ootnos out of thohive, cut one of her wlnga, which.prevents her from

flying. The boos will generally make a ‘'pitch”nearthe hive, when the queen may be. scoured, and withtho young swarm, placed In a now hive.

Snpposed Murder Of Dr. Oeorgo Parkman*"
. Arrest,of Prof«i»o^lVoli*ter»»GMftt.ExoiU"meiatV*

J A sensation has been created in Boston by
tlio .mOlilutod body.

Wppbfdd to be.|hat of I)r.Parkraah, whose niysleri-
d^;ti||appearancc, about a haft, befen it-
self the cause bpjnuclr Wonder andexcllemoßti . Dr.
Parkmim 'being' a man of wealth, largo rewords
'wcro.offered for his discoveryyond on■ Tursday. lost
a reward of one ihobsond dollars wad offered
foif (ho recovery of his body. Since then parts of
a body, supposed to be the that of Ur.Pnrkuian, have
bccii found in some secret recess of the Mussacliu-
Medical College, and Dr. Webster, Professor of

Chemistry in that Institution, has booh arrested and
committed to jail, upon suspicion of having commit-
ted tho murder. We subjoin the following telegraph-
ic despatches in relation to this mailer: :

Boston, Dec. L
Lost evening, tho. mutilated remains of a body,

sbpposcd to bo those of Dr, Purkman, wore found
under Iho Medical Cdllege'i.whore he’was lust seen;
alive!’ At cloven o’clock, Professor Webster, of the
College, was arrested upon suspicion of having coni-

milted*tile murder, and was’ lodged in jail. When
arrested lie displayed tho greatest agitation; Tho;
wliblb affair is about to undergo a rigid investiga-
tion. Tho 'evidence is bcllevcd lo be wholly ofa cir-
cumstantial character.

A subsequent'dispatch says that- Dr. Pdrkrmin’s
remains are reported to have been" found in tho Alcdr
icol College, in Dr! Webster's private room itrust ty*
burned. Dr. W. Is how confined In tho Levered
street jail. , • ;

ANOTHER DESPATCH.

i Boston, Saturday night.
The excitement in the city growing but of the ar-

rest of Professor Wooster, charged with tho murder
ofDr.Parkman! is very great. - About the furnace
of tho accused have (becn found a jaw bone! some

■ buttons, and some gultl.,' Tho discovery of iho rc»
mains was first made by Mr. Littlefield, a pdr.tcr in
(ho College, who broko through a brick walJ liuo the
private vault, to which none, but'Mr. .Webster had
access. The friends of the latter are confident ofhis
innocence of (ho crime, but tho evidence'ls thought
sufficiently strong to hold him for trial, provided theremains found cun bo identified. The excitement
prevailing to a very late .hour, the authorities have
found it necessary (6 order out the military to pre-
vent a popular outbreak.

FURTHER DUCLOSURES.

Boston, Sunday afternoon.
Further disclosures have boon mndo to Hay*, reld«

ling to tho. supposed murder of Dr. Parkmhn, but
nothing.positive has been adduced to fasten the
charge of murder upon Professor Webster. In the
Professor's laboratory a chest has been lound, in (ho
bottom of which, covered with tar, further remains
of a mutilated body wero discovered. The feetand
arms have boen recovered; and tho fragments nro bo*
ingput together in their true position. A number
ofchemists and physicians are eiigngodin analyzing
the osties;found in (ho grate of the room. , - .

The inquest will commence on Wednesday next.
Tho police assort that they have further Information
against (ho accused, which will not be divulged until
the gelling of the Coroner's inquest, ' .

-From (he peculiar shape of tho limbs, after (hey
had been- put together, there is but Utile doubt that
they.belonged to Farkmun. .

The accused, this morning, is very quiet and com-
posed,'

Tho military were out last night, but no disturb-
ance took place.-- .

Melancholy Sniotde at Niagara*
A , letter from Niagara Falls, of the S7lh nil,

•says i, - ’
Our Ttilngo was this morning thrown into a

deep gloom by a report that a young lady had
probably committed suicide here, during some
time last night, which is undoubtedly 100 true.—
The circumstances are as follows:

LIST Or BETTERS

The train-of oars yesterday morning brought
hither a young woman of fine personal.appear*once; and about twenty-five years of age, having
with her two bright looking boys, four arid sixyears old. After taking rooms at the Kagle Ho-
tel, she called for writing materials, and nothing
more was known of her until this morning, Be-
tween seven and eight o’clock, the bell oflhe
room she had occupied was rung.by tho little
hoys.. They were enquiring for their mother.—
Upon the table was found three letters—one di-
rected to'Major Miller, U*S, A., and one to theHon. John Norvell, Detroit, Mich., and one iq
the proprietor of lhe Eagle Hotel j also the ring-lets of oho side of her head, her gold watch, two
trunks of clothing, a silk puree containing some
gold and silver coins, and her wedding ring.

The children slate that their moihdr hod bid
them good-bye-and kissed thorn, after they hadgone to bed—that they had last come from Win-chester, Virginia, am) that their father was in

I Florida.
Enough has been found to warrant the belief

that the unfortunate lady leaped from tho bridgethat leads to Goat Island, and was swept over thefalls. Upon the second pier was found her bon-
net, which had been trodden upon. .Her blackcrape shawl was found tied to the railing of the
bridge, to let .her down- upon’ the pier, which, is
some six feel below the “railing. She undoubted-
ly did this to indicate to those who should lookfor her, that her mind was made up for the fear-
ful leap into the yawning chasm below.. Herfather has been telegraphed, and the children havebeen hmdiy taken charge of by iho Hon. Augus-
tus S. Porter,. ■ ■ ■ • . -

®

The following is a copy of a letter addressedby Mrs, Miller to Mr, White, of the Eaulo IWtel i
2b the Proprietors of the Eagle Hotel t

My mind is made up. 1 have no wish to liveany longer. I shall go where my body will neverbe recovered. No one shall gaze on niv remainsPlease take care of my two little boys till they
fcan bo sent to Detrqit, where iheir grand parentsreside. They are the sons of Major Miller gf thearmy, n6w in Florida, and grand-sons of the HonJohn Norval, Detroit, Mich. Please forward mvletters and protect my children till Some of theirrelatives oomo for them.

Mira. J, O. Miller. ■■

Tho BuffaloRepublic gives Iho following stole-
inonl, tUiioh atoms to indiemo that tho unfurtu-
nolo women was the victim of a soduoer, who
afterwards deserted hor.

On Thursday last; a man, who registered hisname, as - Homy Ulnkemcr, of Philadelphia.”
slopped at Iho lixchange Hotel in litis oily. Mosaid that ho expected some friends in a day or twoand Was watching every train of cars. On thoarrival of tha Sunday morning train, ltdWas ob-
served by tha porter of tho house in conversation,m tho silting room of tho depot, with a lady with
two children. 'Tlio lady, afterwards ascertained
to ho Mrs. Miller, look lodgings nl tho LovejoyHouse, hut subsequently wont to tho'Exchange,whoro she remained until Monday morning, whensitu look tin. h o’clock train for tire Palls. ,

On tko afternoon of Monday, Mr. Ulakomorwont to the livery stable of Mr; Miller, on Wash-ington street, end hired a horsoand buggy' to go
two miles below Tonawsnda. Ho returned about
3 o'clock on Tuesday morning with a lady, be-lieved to bo Mrs, Miller, look tho lUetttaln, whichleaves here at half past five, purchasing ticketsfor Cayuga Bridge.

Tills Ulakomor is about five feet eight .incheshigh, light complexion, dork hair' and heard,which has netbeen shaven'apparently loir three orfour weeks, and front twcnly-fivo to thirty yearsof oge.. ;

Kontn- Bhancii Canai*—Thoßoard ofCanal Gom-
•mlsshmoro mot at Pliiluddlphla on the let*lnstant,!
and" mode the following aliollmcnts of contract* on
the North Branch s.

• Sections. . , , , Sections..
H. JacobBei|or &. Co., .113; .Nead A Carrlgan,12. Dykensdt Wendel; 114.. Fronds Blair A Co..21. John McCord, 134. Jackson MoFaddon*S7. Patrick Burke, . . 140. John Sturdivant, -07. Patrick Burko,. . J6d, George Liobrlck.69. Sturdivant do tittle, do M’Lane,-75* Jacob Seiler de.Co., >174. John McMahon, ■ .00. J. A J. Lament. : ,169. ißody.
HHom Edward Korns da Co,U9. John Snodgrass, 184. Wm. Phelan d& Co.,

IIST OF LETTERS remaining in thoPost.ofllooat Carlisle, Pa., Deccinbur 1,1849. Persons imquirlnglbr loiters ontliislisl,wilj please saythey nr«advertised. J

Austin Mrs ' M’Calister James '
Akerd Mrs Margaret M’Clure MrstArnold.Jolm , Alatquott John Jr-Arnold 0 ■ Alickey Lewis[Askew Wm M’GrahtnOBrisban William JPCulloch.Samuel .
Bush Dr. Christ Miller JosephBurns Airs Rebecca . Al’Lcan Win
Bradley Samuel MVtilloch Jamos
BitnerAdam. ■ • Atooio John . ■Brown B C Esq Aloidy At Si CatharineBaker Philip Aiyers Mra Sarah' ‘
Bean Israel Al'lntire Chas J TBeecher Peter Aiyers. Alisa Susan
Boles Jerome W. APCttIT Jacob ’
Beck Nathan Atnrphy John /
Bricker Alias Mary AniiNill Airs Alary ABemell Stephen Nyhan RebeccaChrosly laao Odean LandCline Sitnen Parka AdalineCaldwell J A 1 II Potter Mias Tabil/ra,Colp David . Pitman TD EsqCarmomC P Plttser JohnCollier JM & Brothers Rider Wm , . i ;Caller John Kicheaon Mar*Carothers Mies MO. Riokebaogh Jacob ‘Carothers Wm W Uhomta SamuelCroft Henry Ritchie Hebert - ■Clelland Airs CatharineRankin Mias Marcer*Caufman Airs Cathatineßitner James ' 1

Caldwell Rev Ritsol Miss Mary A '
Caufman Airs Mary Annßinehan Henrv
Clark Wm ; Rtngland.Jno NCnraon lolin D Reep John Esq"
Crider John Snyder Henry '.

■P? lric *f ■- South Alta Ha/iel.Dill Miss Alargaret Smith George, ADiehl Alichael 2 . Sharp Stewart
Dilßnbauyh Jacob Shellabarger Isaad- •

Davidson Miss UlizabelhSherifT DavidDrachui Harriet- . , Shelfone Peter
'.niraet Joseph Jr Seaton Miss Angelina STEwel! Q-S Smith Phoebu

°

heker David Stand BernardLagin Mrs Margatcl Salivnn Hotly
Eilor Samoei Stoner David-hvensburh U'm Stro, o Williamhralm Charles Sangry SuaaiiFellrow Joseph, Schuler T)iomaaOhronco Mrs C Stoner AlichaelPratuer John FEs-f Sapgry AirsI ishbuln Mra Eliaa Sangry Alisa SarahFetrow—: Sanders David : -

Garnrr David. Smyth. Hugh - -GtngherJohn. Shhtk Alls? AbblGrimesJohn 2 Stutnbangh Jacob ’
’ Gtolet Frederick SlonerAsgusl°aTl

• Graham Samuel Sham Joseph--!*."> •
i Goodyear Benjamin Slolfer JiimesGraham Charles 2 Snlivaii John '
i Grltel Patrick Striekler SamuelGutslniil Adam Snyder Jacob A

'

I Gross Peroilla Smith SS ■1 Giiespy Patrick
T Slicklenton Jacob- !-Gcnslc Wilhelm Fred Simon God,Gillnrd .loinos Swangcr GeorgeJr: V’.' ileslcr George Spanr Andrew .

Ilolfman Elizabeth- , Shtdy Alisa Mary ■<Jol|o ' Stangor John Lewis 3HlllJcssoQ SlHwarlAlcxMnpperd Joltnalhan ‘ Stratton Jacob -

. ■ •
Hooker Adam Stine. Alisa Catharine-" 3 »
Hamilton Douglass Schandoo David : '

Handsheek George Ttiatle Modes 3’ '; ■lonnok George Thompson James 3 '
Hosier John Troup Samuel ■

He" in.e,f.r ? n
.i . ' TomHason Miss AraandnHurleJ Misa Sarah Thorp Benjamin LHurley Alta S , Venaedlen Johngonl"B'»n Orton , Vewdlfn.Mies ElHessol <V, Williams Messrs* Bros-I Hard Susan , Ward Barney,

- Hon lneAitlph ~ Walstar George •..Hartrainp Abraham , Wert Jeremiah 3 ■1 Hoover John White Janie* - - -

John Janies VVright Qeorgana V• ■'Johnson EH - ---.- Wise Litre■ Kuhns Goorga '■
; Williams Samuel ' ,

' S ln? - Watts Rev J"Kinslor Charles ■ Wlliton Joseph -
Llne George Willianjs Mrs B ' ;
Lang Michael Woods Alexander

Wheeler Wm '
Loody John W A • Woods Mlse Sarah- ',
Dohman.Dayld, , .Wlrlqll 0. H,Lo .h Christian Wagner Samuel : ,1-
Lehmnn Mary ,M ~ , Wagner Mrs-Mary.A i.Deojaroln WliUmor<Joseph'LonvJn Miss Mnry , . Wledner John .
M’Oluro Mfo Matilda Zeiglor Mrs Susan,

• MoflUJohn : r .-c \ -Zetgler Oeorffo 1 <v ‘‘f ..

Miller Q W B,D. WUNDERLICHr P. M,

u . u A'

A *(JDBJPXCIT.»
The’ Washington of .lhe organa of

tlio .regency a deficit in
jiie National Trea«Qry offrom fifteen to twenty mil.
Jionß' of doiiara. Adminialrutiona elected by the
Federal Whigs have certainly an unapproachable

'faculty offb/npljing, the Treasury and causing “ do.
tjollsv7 # AlUlougli during periods of profound peace
john;Tyler’fl administration-did little else but an.
houh<je deficits and.call for'loans. '‘And how under
the w Peace ” administration of. Zachary Taylor, in
tho first nine months of Its existence, the. first thing
we hoar of is u deficit and-th? necessity|o|* a
Dumb us the people.arß conceived by (heirWhig ra*£
lers to bo, they won*t slab# this perpetually recur*
ring experience under the Federal_ W/\Jg(riild. But
lhß.p{lier.day .wo.werotqld
surplus in,the Treasury at tlio,end of tl|o fifleabypar ,
of about seven 'millions of. dollars'lohoVo ;tho
dituros..- And;iiow wo.oro told.there is a deficit of;
from fifteen to twenty milliohsi ‘ Sti'saystljO Wilkes,
barre Farmer. , .

On ihoSlith ullimo, by llie Rcv. -A, H. KrcmcrMr. SamukllJuush, to Miss/MA ndanet, ICunkle allCumberland county. * *
-

Household Furniture at Public Sale; '
GREAT BARGAINS!

THE undersigned Will sell.ol .public'iiiclion, nthis residence,.oh West l|igKjirccl| in the Roruucli
of Carlisle,on .WEDNESDAY, the uitli instant,l,id ;

Household Furniture.
The articles will bd sold ncarly-in the following or.
der: ......

I. Tin Ware, Slone Warc,.>Vaah Tuba, Meat Bar-
rels, and other Wooden Ware* Garden Toole, Wt-JjJ-
barrow, Soup, or Vinegar, 2. Cooking Kioves,
and a great Vailcly oTkilcltcn uicnsifs.

11. QUEENSWARE. CHINA AND GLA.SS—
Among wliioh arc £ Dinner Sole, 2 Tea Sets, Castor,Tumblers, Pitchore, Glass Dishes, Glass Bowl*;.De.
conlcrs, Wine Glasscsi’dcc. Also a fine set of Drii-laniu Wore, Dinlijg Tables, Breakfast Tables. Chairs,
Carpel. Coal Stove and apparatus, Window Blinds,Clock, end o fine

Maliogan, Sideboard.
in. PARLoii f-nimiTURE.-sor., -Lounge.,Kuching Chair., Fine Walnut, Clmirs, Walnut ConIre Table, (inofblo top,} Pedestal (iln,V Card T.. 1,1,..Stove. Lamps, Maiillo Candlobtua., Book Case Win.'dow Blinds,and a lino- ■ ■ ’

Brussels Carpet.
IV. CHAMBER FURNITURE.— Wash Bland,and apparatus. Wardrobes, Dressing Bureau*; Com-mon Bureaus, Toilet Table*; Chairs. Sewing Stands,Feather Bode, Hair Mutlrusscs, French. High Postand Plain Bedheads; Cradle,Crib, High Desk EntryStiur, andGhamberCarpe>, SlairRods,arid WindowBlinds, 2 Sheet Iron Drums, and 9 Air Tight SlotcmV. An assortment 61 Books, Maps. Prints. &c.—Also, a lot of/Wond’and Coal* . , : \

*

Terms—Cash, for all sales under ten dollars. Forsoles of ten dollars or. more* negotiable notes, withapproved security, pdyohlc. nt the Carlisle Deposit
Bank, stxiy diiys after d«l6. ’

Salc lo cmnmcocc iit 10 o'clock, A. M,
WM; n. ALLEtf..December 6,1649—-St


